
The Caney Community Betterment Group met on Thurs., Oct. 8, 2020 at 6:30 with several people in attendance.

Danny opened the meeting with prayer.

Everyone had a chance to go over the minutes. Roy Shafer made a motion to approve, Frank 2nd, motion carried.

TREASURER’S REPORT
$6,061.11
2,000.00   Mayfest
   750.00   After Prom
     25.00   Cemetery
   120.00  Drug Dog
3,116.11 Left in the General Fund

Pool Account is $20,952.43
Roy made a motion we accept the treasurer’s report. Frank 2nd, motion carried.

MEMBERSHIP DUES
Danny said this was the highest membership so far, a couple of new ones were turned in at the meeting also.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR REPORTS
CITY POOL
The new pool is getting closer to being done. They are ready for the final punch list. There is always a commemorative 
plaque that is posted on city building listing the council members, but Fred thought several other people should be on 
there. Fred and Debbie were thinking about putting in a landscaped area and dedicate it to all of the people involved.
GROCERY STORE
Equipment is starting to arrive. It’s been painted inside and out. The electrician is starting to put all the conduit in.
CASEY’S
Will start turning dirt in a couple of weeks

Francis Graves attended our meeting on behalf of the Kansas Pride Program. She presented a plaque to Fred for the 
Rising Star Award. Danny had submitted a letter telling about all the things that Fred has done for the City.

Danny recognized Debbie and Carolyn on a job well done on the CCBG facebook page.

Danny gave a shout-out to all that were involved with the Corn Hole Tournament, Caney Community Pride Week, 
Grand Openings and the Anniversaries.

Deb Gulick will be starting the Senior Citizen Group back up Nov. 4  at the Rec Center. They call themselves the
Fun-agers. 

150th CELEBRATION
Still needing information on past businesses. Also need sponsors for the pages in the book, $25. Next meeting will be 
Nov. 4 at 6:30 in the Sandstone Building.

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Gina has to many things going on and asked if the Betterment Group would be willing to take care of the entries and 
mantain the facebook page. The Fire Dept. would still be in charge of the lineup. Roy made a motion we take it on, Car-
olyn 2nd, motion carried. Deanna Hazen will take care of this.
 
BUSINESS GRAND OPENINGS
Oct. 10 will be Main Street Auto and Oct. 17 will be Southern Belle Nutrition



CANEY MARKETING & TOURISM
The brochures are printed. There will be a meeting Wed., Oct. 14 to discuss where we would like to distribute them.

CANEY DRUG DOG
The CCBG Board agreed to handle the fund-raiser for the Drug Dog. Individuals can give their donations to the Better-
ment Group.

Strategic Doing Meeting has been postponed until January or February due to COVID.

Salsman Oil Co. celebrated 41 years of business this year. Danny and Norma took Jim a congratulations letter & Caney 
Cash Certificates. He didn’t want a big celebration, but appreciated the visit.

Caney Real Estate Tax Sale is coming up Nov. 20. Since Caney has all the EPA issues, we were wondering if residential 
testing was available on these properties? Unfortunately the answer is NO. Fred did give the list to Mike the EPA person 
and he was supposed to run the addresses and check to see if any of them had testing previously. That way it could help 
some of the ones that possibly would want to purchase properties at the sale.

Frank goes to the Sedan Chamber meetings and they are starting to see more and more people from the west coast and 
north east states moving to smaller towns due to the fires, rioting, looting and high taxes etc. Sedan saw where there 
was a large company that was offering their employees a large bonus if they moved out to the smaller communities 
where there was less misery. We thought we could work with Sedan and see if we could bring some of them to Caney, 
Peru, Niotaze area as well. We have alot to offer them, Broadband internet (Cox), soon to be new grocery store and a 
brand new swimming pool. We also have good schools. We could make a brochure to help promote this.

We had a guest this evening, Rebecca (Becca) Brown is from Skiatook, she has moved to the Wann area with her hus-
band, which took at job at Spears. She has a Doll Hospital/Museum business. She is in the process of purchasing Dr. 
Burch’s building. She also makes Porcelain Dolls.

Roy Shafer announced that they have their first female Eagle Scout Miracle Dutton there will be a ceremony & celebra-
tion Dec. 13 at the Rec Center at 3:00 . Everyone is invited.

Frank made a motion to adjourn, Roy 2nd.

Acting Secretary,
Deb Wood


